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ASeparate 'Building, duly certified for -religious
worship, named WESLEYAN METHODIST

CHURCH, situated ait Barnsley-road, Sandal Magna,
in the civil parish of 'Sandal Magna, in the county of
York, West Riding, in Wakefield Registration District,
was on the 17th March, 1915, registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to 6th and 7th Win. IV,
c. 85.—Dated the 19th March, 1915.
004 H. BEAUMONT, Superintendent Registrar.

Friendly Societies Act, 1896.
Advertisement of Dissolution by Instrument.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the NOAH'S ARK
BENEFIT FRIENDLY SOCIETY, Register

No. 281, held at the Prince of Wales Inn, Princetown,
Tredegar, in the county of Brecon, is dissolved by In-
strument, registered at this office, the llth day of
March, 1915, unless within three months from the
date of the Gazette in whicih, this advertisement
appears proceedings 'be commenced by a member or
other person interested in, or having any claim on,
the funds of the Society, to set aside such dissolu-
tion, and the same be set aside accordingly.

G.' STUART ROBERTSON, Chief Registrar.
Dean Stanley-street, Westminster,

«s the llth, day of March, 1915.

Friendly Societies Act, 1896.
Advertisement of Dissolution by Instrument.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the VICTORIA
LODGE OF THE PHILANTHROPIC ASSO-

CIATION BRITISH UNITY FRIENDLY
SOCIETY, Register No. 479, held at the Bassett
Working Men's Club Room, Camborne. in the county
of Cornwall, is dissolved toy Instrument, registered at
this office, the 15tb day of March, 1915, unless within
three months from the date of the Gazette in which
this advertisement appears proceedings be commenced
by a member or other person interested in, or having
any claim on, the funds of the Society, to set aside
such dissolution, and the same be set aside accord-
ingly.

G. STUART ROBERTSON, Chief Registrar.
Dean Stanley-street, Westminster,

"6 .the 15th day of March, 1915.

In the High Courtof Justice.—Companies (Winding-up).
Mr. Justice Neville.
No. 00102 of 1915.

In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, and in the Matter of the ARGENTINE
UNION RAILWAY COMPANY Limited.

"TVTOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for the
_Li winding-up of the above named Company by
the High Court of Justice was, on the 20th day of
March, 1915, presented to the High Court of Jus-
tice by Evan Alfred Evans, of 10, Claverton-
street, in the city of Westminster, a creditor
of the said Company, and that the said peti-
tion is directed to be heard before the Court
sitting at the Royal Courts of Justice. Strand,
London, oh Tuesday, the 13th day of April, 1915;
and any creditor or contributory of the said Company,
desirous to support or oppose the making of an Order
on the said petition may appear at the time of hear-
ing, by himself or his Counsel, for that purpose; and
a copy of the petition will be furnished to any con-
tributory of the said Company requiring the same by
the undersigned, on payment of the regulated charge
for the same.

• W. and W. 8TOCKEN,' 49, Leadenhall-street,
E.G., Solicitors to the Petitioner.

NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on the
hearing of the said petition must serve on or' send
•by post to the above named, notice in writing of his
intention so to do. The notice must state the name
and address of- the person, or, if a firm, the, name and
address of the firm, and must be signed by the person
or the firm,-or his or her Solicitor (if any), and must

•be served, or, if posted, must be sent, in. sufficient time
to reach the above named not later than six o'clock in
the afterno.on of the 12th day of April, '.1915. ' '
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In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Astbury.

1915, W. 01.
In the Matter of thft WOODHALL SPA COMPANY

Limited and Reduced, and in the Matter of the
Companies (Consolidation) Act, 190S.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Order of the
High Court of Justice, Chancery Division,

dated the 5th March, 1915, confirming the reduction
of the capital of the above named Company from
£135,000 to £122,500, and the Minute approved by
the Court, showing with respect to the share capital
of the Company as altered the several particulars
required by the above Act, were registered by the
Registrar of Companies on -the 17th day of March,
1816. The said Minute is in the words and figures,
following:—" The capital of the Woodhall Spa Com-
pany Limited is £122,500, divided into 4,500 Prefer-
ence shares of £20 each and 6,500 Ordinary shares
of £5 each, instead of £135,000, divided into 4,500
Preference shares of £20 each and 4,500 Ordinary
shares of £10 each. At the time of the registration"
of this Minute 513 of the said Preference shares (Nod.
I to 513 inclusive) have been issued, and the sum of
£20 has been and is to be deemed to have been paid
up on each of the said shares, and 2,500 of the said
Ordinary shares (Nod. 1 to 2,500 inclusive) have been
issued, and the sum of £5 is to be deemed to have
been paid up on each of the said shares, and on the
residue of the said Preference and Ordinary shares
respectively nothing has been or is to be deemed to
have been paid up."—Dated this 20th day of March,
1915. , .

CAPRON and CO., Savile-place, Conduit-street,
°y7 London, W., Solicitors for the said Company.

In the Chancery of the 'County Palatine of Lancaster,
Manchester District.

1914. Letter T. No. 257.
In the Matter of TURNERS AND MANVILLE

Limited and Reduced, and in the Z\latter of the
Companies (Consolidation) Art, 1808, and in the
Matter of the Chancery of Lancaster Acts, 1850 to
1890.

N 'OTICE is hereby given, that a petition presented
to the Right Honourable the Chancellor of the

Duchy and County Palatine of Lancaster, on the 31st
day of December, 1914, for confirming a Resolution
reducing the capital • of the above named Company
foom £50,000 to £39,994, is directed to -be heard be-
fore the Vice-Chancellor, at the Assize Courts, St.
George's Hall, Liverpool, on Tuesday, the 30th day
of March, 1915, at 10.45 o'clock in the forenoon.

JACKSON and 'CO., Lower Gates, Rochdale,
'34 Solicitors for the Petitioner.

The Companies Acts, 1908 and 1913.
HEAZELL AND COMPANY Limited.

AT an 'Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at 41, Castle-street, Liverpool, on
Wednesday, the 17th iMarch, 1915, the following Ex-
traordinary Resolutions were passed :—

(il) " That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
this Meeting that the Company, by reason of its
liabilities, cannot continue its business, and that it.is
advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly that
the Company be wound up voluntarily."

(2) "That Mr. A. A. Whittingham Jones, of 41,
Castle-street, Liverpool, -be and is hereby appointed
Liquidator for the purpose of such winding-up."

" Dated the 17th day of March, .1915.
oo* ALBEiRT E. HEiAZELL, Chairman.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts 1908 and 1913,
and in the Matter of Z. MAWDSLEY Limited.,
Cotton Manufacturers, Madder Clough Mill,
Clayton-le-Moors, in the county of Lancaster.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the a'bove
named Company, duly convened, and held -at

tine office of Mr. John Taylor, Solicitor, 41, Ainswortb-
street, Blackburn, in the county of Lancaster, -on
Wednesday, the 17th day of March, 1915, the fol


